We explored the effect of copper availability on the synthesis and trafficking of peptidylglycine α-amidating monooxygenase (PAM), an essential cuproenzyme whose catalytic domains function in the lumen of peptide-containing secretory granules. Corticotrope tumor cell lines expressing integral membrane and soluble forms of PAM were depleted of copper using bathocuproinedisulfonic acid or loaded with copper by incubation with CuCl 2 . Depleting cellular copper stimulates basal secretion of soluble enzyme produced by endoproteolytic cleavage of PAM in secretory granules and transit of membrane PAM though the endocytic pathway and back into secretory granules. Unlike many cuproenzymes, lack of copper does not lead to instability of PAM. Copper loading decreases cleavage of PAM in secretory granules, secretion of soluble enzyme and the return of internalized PAM to secretory granules. The trafficking and stability of the soluble, luminal domain of PAM and truncated membrane PAM lacking a cytosolic domain are not affected by copper availability. Taken together, our data demonstrate a role for copper-sensitive cytosolic machinery in directing endocytosed membrane PAM back to secretory granules or to a degradative pathway. The response of PAM to lack of copper suggests that it facilitates copper homeostasis.
Copper plays an essential role in cellular respiration, free-radical defense, connective tissue biosynthesis, iron metabolism, peptide amidation and the synthesis of catecholamines (1) . An adequate supply of copper must be distributed to copper-requiring enzymes in various subcellular compartments without allowing free cuprous ions to react with hydrogen peroxide and generate hydroxyl radical (2) . Cuproproteins can be divided into two groups, those that are involved in the uptake and delivery of copper and those that require copper for catalytic activity. Plasma membrane copper transporters like Ctr1 and coppertransporting P type ATPases like ATP7A and ATP7B, along with various copper chaperones, fall into the first group (3, 4) . Enzymes like tyrosinase, cytochrome c oxidase, Cu/Zn Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) and peptidylglycine α-amidating monooxygenase (PAM) fall into the second group.
Many proteins playing important roles in copper homoeostasis have been identified. Copper enters the cell via the high-affinity uptake protein, CTR1 (5) . Specific copper chaperones are involved in the distribution of copper to cytosolic SOD, mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase and the secretory pathway (6) (7) (8) ; sequestration of excess copper by metallothioneins prevents cellular damage. ATP7A and ATP7B deliver copper to the lumen of the secretory pathway, a transport step that is essential both for metallation of secretory pathway enzymes and for removal of excess copper from the cell (9) . As might be expected, expression and localization of the proteins essential for copper uptake and delivery are sensitive to copper levels (3, 10, 11) The stability of several cuproenzymes is sensitive to copper levels. Both ceruloplasmin and hephaestin are normally loaded with copper in or immediately after they pass through the trans-Golgi network (12, 13) . Ceruloplasmin synthesized in the absence of copper is secreted normally, but is rapidly degraded in plasma (14) .
When synthesized in the absence of copper, hephaestin, an integral membrane protein, is rapidly degraded by the proteasome pathway (13) . SOD3, tyrosinase and lysyl oxidase also receive copper in the secretory pathway (15) (16) (17) . ATP7A binds directly to SOD3, presumably facilitating the incorporation of copper (15) . Tyrosinase requires the incorporation of two copper ions into the apoenzyme during synthesis (16) .
Two cuproenzymes, PAM and dopamine β-monooxygenase, are localized to the secretory granules that store bioactive peptides (18, 19) . Little is known about the effects of copper on their stability. PAM catalyzes the C-terminal amidation of glycine-extended peptide precursors, a modification essential for the bioactivity of numerous neuropeptides (20) . The amidation reaction is catalyzed by two enzymes: peptidylglycine-α-hydroxylating monooxygenase (PHM; EC 1.14.17.3) and peptidyl-α-hydroxyglycine-α-amidating lyase (PAL; EC 4.3.2.5). PHM, an ascorbatedependent monooxygenase, contains two essential copper ions that cycle between Cu + and Cu 2+ during each reaction cycle (20) . Both copper atoms are easily removed with chelators and purified PHM must be loaded with exogenous copper to have full activity (20) .
PAM occurs naturally in both integral membrane and soluble forms, providing a unique opportunity to compare the effects of copper availability on membrane and soluble forms of the same enzyme. En route through the secretory pathway, inactive propeptides are activated through the sequential actions of several peptide processing enzymes and PAM (21, 22) . PAM and these other processing enzymes are targeted together with their prohormone substrates to the regulated secretory pathway (23, 24) . PAM is active in the TGN and immature secretory granules (25) . The biologically active peptides produced are stored in secretory granules, ready to undergo regulated release in response to external stimuli. Upon exocytosis, soluble PAM is secreted along with the bioactive peptides and membrane PAM appears on the plasma membrane and is retrieved by endocytosis (26) . The signals essential for the entry of membrane PAM into secretory granules and for its endocytic trafficking are contained within its cytosolic domain and include phosphorylation and dephosphorylation at multiple sites.
The small amount of PAM on the plasma membrane at steady state undergoes rapid internalization and may be packaged into new granules or undergo lysosomal degradation (27, 28) . We used corticotrope tumor cell lines expressing integral membrane and soluble forms of PAM to assess the effects of copper availability on PAM biosynthesis and trafficking. While the trafficking of soluble PHM was unaffected by copper availability, depleting cellular copper facilitated the return of internalized membrane PAM to secretory granules. Elevated copper levels increased the degradation of internalized PAM. The cytosolic domain of PAM is essential to its ability to respond to copper availability. (28) were grown Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium/F-12 supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 25 mM HEPES, 10% NuSerum, 10% fetal bovine serum, 0.5 mg/ml G-418. Chinese hamster ovary cells stably expressing PHMcc [PAM fused to ] (30) were grown in αMEM supplemented with penicillin/streptomycin, 25 mM HEPES, 1.25 μg/ml fungizone, 2 mM L-glutamine and 10% dialyzed fetal bovine serum. Cells were loaded with copper by pre-incubation for 2 h in growth medium containing 10 or 20 μM CuCl 2 . Cells were depleted of copper by overnight (16 h) incubation in growth medium containing 50 μM bathocuproine disulfonic acid (BCS). Subsequent biosynthetic, biotinylation and antibody internalization experiments continued the initial copper depletion or copper loading treatments. All cell culture materials were from Mediatech Inc. (Herndon, Va). Sera were from Fisher, Hampton, NH.
Experimental Procedures

PAM Enzymatic Assays:
Peptidylglycinehydroxylating monooxygenase assays were performed using Acetyl-Tyr-Val-Gly (31). Recombinant PHMcc was purified as described (30) .
Western Blot: Samples fractionated by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis were electroblotted to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. After blocking with 5% nonfat dried milk in Tris-Tween Buffered Saline (TTBS: 50 mM TrisHCl, 0.05% Tween-20, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5), primary antibody was applied in TTBS for 2 hrs at room temperature. Exon A was visualized using rabbit polyclonal antibody JH629 [rPAM-1(394-498), 1:1000] (32). PHM was visualized using rabbit polyclonal antibody JH1761 [rPAM-1(37-382), 1:1000)] (31). TGN-38 was visualized using a rabbit polyclonal antibody to the luminal domain (1:1000) (33) . Bound antibody was visualized using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody and Super Signal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce, Rockford, IL). When quantification was performed, nonsaturated signals were acquired with a GeneGnome work station using GeneTools software (Syngene, Frederick, MD). The effect of copper status on phosphorylation of PAM-1/Ser 937 and PAM-1/Ser 949 was evaluated using phosphospecific antisera to analyze cell extracts prepared using SDS lysis buffer (27, 40) ; no significant differences were detected when levels of phosphorylation were normalized to amount of PAM-1, which was quantified using a monoclonal antibody to the cytosolic domain of PAM-1.
Localization by Immunofluorescence: PAM-1 AtT-20 cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (50 mM Na phosphate, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) for 30 min, permeabilized with 0.075% Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 min, and blocked with 2 mg/ml BSA in PBS for 1 h at room temperature (18) . Fixed cells were incubated with primary antibodies diluted in blocking buffer for 2 h at room temperature or overnight at 4 0 C. Following extensive rinsing with PBS, cells were incubated in the appropriate FITC-or Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature in the dark. After rinsing, slides were mounted with glass coverslips using Permafluor mounting medium (Immunotech, Marseilles, France). Cells were observed using a Nikon TE300 fluorescence microscope and images were acquired with a Hamamatsu digital CCD camera C4742-95-12ERG connected to an Orca-ER camera controller using OpenLab software (Improvision, Lexington MA).
Measurement of immunoactive ACTH and JPamide:
For radioimmunoassays, cells were extracted in 5 N acetic acid with protease inhibitors and then diluted 3-fold with water. Samples were divided into two aliquots, BSA (2 mg/ml) was added to one aliquot and all samples were lyophilized. Samples were dissolved in radioimmunoassay buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, 0.1% Triton X-100) with protease inhibitors. Samples lacking BSA were assayed for protein content using the bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce Chemical Co. (34) . Rabbit polyclonal antibodies Jamie and JH93, which is specific for the N-terminal region of ACTH (35) were used for immunostaining.
Endocytic trafficking of PAM-1: To assess endocytic trafficking, PAM-1 AtT-20 cells were incubated in complete serum free medium (CSFM) (with 1 mg/ml BSA added) containing a 1:50 dilution of rabbit polyclonal antiserum JH629 for 10 min at 37 0 C and then rinsed and either fixed immediately (Pulse; a measure of antibody uptake) or incubated in antibody-free medium for 30 min at 37 0 C (Chase; a measure of antibody retention) before fixation. Internalized antibody was visualized using Cy3-tagged second antibody. Total PAM protein was visualized using a monoclonal antibody to the cytosolic domain of PAM and FITC-tagged second antibody. Non-saturated images were acquired under identical conditions and analyzed using Simple PCI software (Compix, Cranberry, PA). As shown previously (26) , monovalent PAM antibody is internalized in a similar manner.
A quantitative assessment of endocytic trafficking was made using peroxidase-tagged antibody. Affinity-purified Exon A antibody (0.3 mg) was linked to EZlink Activated HRP (1 mg) (#31496; Pierce, Rockford, IL) and purified by binding to Protein A agarose (Repligen Corp., Waltham, MA). Based on a solid phase ELISA using recombinant Exon A (50 ng/well), recovery of purified HRP conjugate was 99%. PAM-1 AtT-20 cells plated into a 96-well plate were incubated with HRP-Exon A antibody (8 μg/ml) for 10 min, rinsed and either harvested immediately (Pulse; a measure of antibody uptake) or chased for 5, 15, 30 or 60 min in complete serum free medium before harvest; duplicate samples were analyzed. Chase media were centrifuged to remove debris and transferred to empty wells of the 96 well plate. Cells were washed three times and extracted into TMT (20 mM NaTES, 10 mM mannitol, 1% TX-100, pH 7.4) by incubation at 4 0 C for 30 min followed by freeze/thawing. Peroxidase levels were assessed by adding 100 μl of TMB substrate solution (Pierce, Rockford, IL) to each well. Pure HRP (0.001-2.5 ng) (Pierce, Rockford, IL) was assayed at the same time, providing a standard curve. The reaction was stopped after 30 min by adding 2M H 2 SO 4 (100 μl) and A 450 was recorded using a Wallac Spectrophotometer (450 nm absorbance filter, 20 nm bandwidth). 
JH629).
Immunoprecipitates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and newly synthesized proteins were visualized by fluorography following impregnation of the gel with Enhance.
Surface Biotinylation: PAM-1 AtT-20 cells were plated in triplicate in 12-well dishes. On the day of the experiment, cells were equilibrated in CSFM-air supplemented with 100 units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, insulin/transferrin/selenium for 20 min at 37 0 C. Before addition of the biotin derivative, cells were rinsed three times with pre-warmed 15 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.5, 120 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , 4 mM KCl, 25 mM glucose. Sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin (1.25 mM) (Pierce Rockford, IL) dissolved in the same buffer was allowed to react for 10 min at 37 0 C. The reaction was quenched by incubating the cells with CSFM-air supplemented with 2 mg/ml BSA. Cells were either extracted immediately (Pulse) or incubated for 30 min (Chase). Following extraction into TMT supplemented with protease inhibitors (30 μg/ml PMSF, 2 μg/ml leupeptin, 10 μg/ml α 2 -macroglobulin, and 16 μg/ml benzamidine), clarified lysates and media were incubated with neutravidin beads (40 μl slurry) (Pierce, Rockford, IL) for 60 min at 4 0 C. Beads were rinsed twice with TMT containing protease inhibitors and bound proteins were eluted into Laemmli sample buffer by heating for 5 min at 95 0 C. 
Co-immunoprecipitation:
Results
Copper slows the processing of PAM and secretion of PHM. Overnight incubation of cells with bathocuproinedisulfonate is frequently used to reduce the availability of copper (12, 13, 37) . The ability of BCS to limit copper availability in AtT-20 cells was verified by monitoring peptide amidation, a reaction that is dependent upon the binding of copper to PAM (36) . Proopiomelanocortin normally yields two amidated peptides, Joining Peptide and αMSH (34) . Levels of Joining Peptide amide were reduced at least five-fold following overnight BCS treatment while levels of ACTH were unaltered (Fig. S1) . The medium used to maintain AtT-20 cells nominally contains 5 nM CuCl 2 ; to load the system with copper, 10 or 20 μM CuCl 2 was added to the medium for 2 h. Although higher copper levels are frequently utilized, concentrations above 20 μM had an inhibitory effect on protein synthesis in AtT-20 cells.
To determine whether copper levels affect the synthesis and secretion of PAM, AtT-20 cells stably expressing PAM-1 were either depleted of copper by overnight incubation with BCS, kept in normal medium (Control) or exposed to medium containing elevated levels of CuCl 2 (Copper). Newly synthesized proteins were labeled by incubating cells in [ 35 S]Met/Cyscontaining medium of varying copper content and either harvested immediately (Pulse, P) or chased for 3 h before harvest (Chase, C) ( Fig.  1) . Based of precipitation of total protein with trichloroacetic acid, the copper content of the medium did not affect total protein synthesis (data not shown). PAM was immunoprecipitated from cell extracts and spent media and newly synthesized PAM was visualized by fluorography (Fig. 1A) . During the 3 h chase, the newly synthesized 120 kDa PAM protein present after the pulse incubation moves through the Golgi complex, enters immature secretory granules and begins to undergo cleavage (28) . Endoproteolytic cleavage within Exon A yields soluble PHM (45 kDa) and membrane PAL (70 kDa, PALm). Soluble PHM can be stored or secreted, while intact PAM-1 and PALm undergo endocytosis following fusion of granules with the plasma membrane (28) . Analysis of short chase times (30 and 60 min) failed to reveal any effect of BCS treatment on the time at which newly synthesized PAM first undergoes endoproteolytic cleavage (Fig. S2) .
Since the stability of many cuproenzymes is decreased when copper is not available (13, 16, 38) , we quantified the recovery of PAM proteins after the chase. Setting the amount of labeled 120 kDa PAM recovered after the pulse to 100%, it is clear that neither lack of copper nor excess copper significantly alters the recovery of PAM proteins ( Fig. 1A; p for BCS vs. Con or BCS vs. Cu > 0.05).
A significant amount of the newly synthesized PAM-1 and PALm reaches the plasma membrane and undergoes endocytosis during the 3 h chase period. Determinants in its cytosolic domain govern whether endocytosed PAM reenters secretory granules, where it is again subject to endoproteolytic cleavage to 45 kDa PHM plus 70kDa PALm, or undergoes degradation. We next asked whether cleavage of 120 kDa PAM to 45 kDa PHM were altered by copper levels. BCS pretreatment increased the amount of 120 kDa PAM cleaved to produce 45 kDa PHM (Fig. 1B) . Soluble PHM can be stored or secreted. After the 3 h chase, almost 55% of the total radiolabeled PAM protein recovered is soluble PHM in the medium (Fig.  1C) . The presence of 20 μM CuCl 2 decreased secretion of 45 kDa PHM. While lack of copper produces catalytically inactive enzyme (39), PAM turnover is not increased when copper levels are low. High levels of copper diminish PAM processing and secretion. The effect of CuCl 2 on secretion is not due to blockage of Ca +2 entry, which is required for secretion, since similar levels of other divalent metals had no effect on secretion (Zn, Ni, Cd, Mn, Mg).
Copper decreases the rate at which antibody internalized by PAM-1 leaves the endocytic pathway. Exocytosis of secretory granules containing membrane PAM and soluble PHM along with stored peptide hormone leads to the appearance of PAM-1 on the plasma membrane and to the secretion of PHM. To assess the effect of copper levels on the endocytic trafficking of PAM, copper loaded, control and copper-depleted AtT-20 PAM-1 cells were incubated in medium containing peroxidasetagged antibody to Exon A for 10 min. The peroxidase-tagged antibody was removed and cells were either harvested immediately (Pulse; antibody uptake) or chased before harvesting. The peroxidase-antibody content of the cell extracts ( Fig. 2) and chase media (data not shown) was determined using TMB as a substrate; uptake by wild type AtT-20 cells defined the assay background (Fig. S3) . Copper loading did not affect antibody uptake ( Fig. 2A) . Under all conditions, 85-90% of the internalized peroxidase-antibody was released from the cells during the first 5 min chase. Cells depleted of copper lost internalized antibody more quickly than control cells (Fig. 2B) . Copper loaded cells retained internalized antibody for a longer time than control cells (Fig. 2B) . The effect was most dramatic after the 30 min chase.
At steady state, most of the PAM protein in AtT-20 cells is localized to endocytic compartments concentrated in the perinuclear region (18) . Staining for total PAM was not detectably altered by copper levels (Fig. S4A) . To visualize the effect of copper on the endocytic trafficking of PAM, AtT-20 PAM-1 cells loaded with copper or depleted of copper were allowed to internalize PAM antibody and then chased in antibody-free medium before fixation and permeabilization. As for the peroxidase-tagged antibody, copper loading resulted in the retention of internalized antibody while copper depletion resulted in the more rapid clearance of internalized antibody (Fig.  S4A, B) ; initial uptake of antibody was not affected by copper status. Copper levels had no effect on the retention of internalized transferrin (Fig. S4C) , confirming the specificity of the copper effect.
Copper decreases the ability of internalized PAM to return to secretory granules. The endocytic trafficking of membrane PAM is regulated by multiple determinants in its cytosolic domain (27, 28, 40, 41) . Antibody uptake is only an indirect means of following the internalization of membrane PAM. Surface biotinylation provides a direct means of evaluating the effect of copper on the endocytic trafficking of PAM. AtT-20 PAM-1 cells depleted of copper by pretreatment with BCS, loaded with copper (20 μM) or kept as controls were exposed to sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin for 10 min at 37 0 C and either extracted immediately (Pulse) or chased for 30 min before harvesting spent medium and extracting cells (Chase). The biotinylated proteins in cell lysates and spent media were isolated using Neutravidin-beads and biotinylated PAM proteins were visualized using antibody to Exon A (Fig. 3A) . Input samples contain intact 120 kDa PAM-1, 70 kDa PALm, PHM and small amounts of soluble PAL (sPAL) and 100 kDa PAM (Fig. 3B) . While PHM and sPAL are generated in secretory granules by prohormone convertase cleavage at pairs of basic amino acids (18) , the cleavage that generates sPAM does not occur in secretory granules.
Only a small percentage of the total 120 kDa PAM and 70 kDa PALm in the cell is on the plasma membrane and accessible to cellimpermeant activated biotin. In control cells, 1.7% of the PAM-1 and 1.3% of the PALm is biotinylated during a 10 min period at 37 0 C (Fig.  3C) . In copper depleted cells, the fraction of PAM-1 accessible to biotin is decreased. Elevated levels of copper increase the fraction of the PAM-1 that is biotinylated during a 10 min period. The amount of PALm accessible to biotin is not affected by copper levels. A decrease in the amount of PAM-1 biotinylated in a 10 min period could reflect decreased delivery of PAM-1 to the plasma membrane or more rapid removal of PAM-1 from the plasma membrane.
To distinguish between these possibilities, cell extracts and spent media from the chase samples were analyzed (Fig. 3A, D) . During the chase, PAM-1 that was biotinylated while it was on the plasma membrane can be converted into sPAM or into PHM plus PALm. The endoproteolytic cleavage required to produce PALm plus PHM occurs only in secretory granules. Normalized to the amount of biotinylated 120 kDa PAM present after the pulse, more 120 kDa PAM-1 remains in copper depleted cells than in copper loaded cells. The amount of biotinylated PALm present in the cells after the chase is not altered by copper availability.
Biotinylated 100 kDa PAM and 45 kDa PHM generated from PAM-1 that was on the plasma membrane can remain in the cell or be secreted. Looking first at the total amount of biotinylated 45 kDa PHM generated from biotinylated PAM-1, it is clear that more is generated in copper depleted cells (Fig. 3D) . Total production of biotinylated sPAM is not sensitive to copper levels. Since the endoproteolytic cleavage that generates PHM occurs only in secretory granules, we looked at the effect of copper levels on secretion of biotinylated PHM (Fig. 3E) . In order to average data from three experiments, the rate at which 45 kDa PHM was secreted by control cells was normalized to 1.0; copper depletion results in a two-fold increase in secretion of biotinylated PHM while excess copper decreases release of biotinylated PHM. Copper depletion results in an increase in the cleavage of newly synthesized PAM-1 and in an increase in the secretion of 45 kDa PHM derived from newly synthesized PAM-1. Consistent with this observation, copper depletion both stabilizes PAM-1 that has been internalized from the cell surface and increases its entry into secretory granules and conversion into 45 kDa PHM that is available for basal secretion. An increase in copper levels decreases the stability of PAM-1 biotinylated on the plasma membrane; less is converted into 45 kDa PHM in secretory granules and less is secreted.
The synthesis and secretion of soluble PHM is not sensitive to copper availability: The effect of copper on the trafficking of PAM-1 could be through its binding to PHM or could be an indirect effect, mediated through trafficking determinants in the cytosolic domain of PAM-1. To test for direct effects of copper binding to the active site of PHM, cells stably expressing soluble PHM were depleted of copper by overnight incubation with BCS, kept in control medium or exposed to medium containing 20 μM CuCl 2 for 2 h. Cells were then incubated in medium containing [ (Fig. 4) . Recoveries were calculated by comparing the amount of PHM recovered from chase samples (cells plus media) to the amount of PHM present after pulse. In both AtT-20 cells and CHO cells, recovery of PHM was unaffected by copper levels.
The PHM(stop) protein expressed in the AtT-20 cells includes a short pro-region that is cleaved by the endoproteases present in this neuroendocrine cell line (29) , leading to storage of a smaller PHM protein. Newly synthesized PHM(stop) secreted early during the chase period is largely uncleaved. Neither the timing nor the extent of this cleavage is affected by copper levels (Fig. 4A) . The PHMcc protein expressed in the CHO cells does not include the pro-region, a region known to facilitate transit of PHM through the regulated secretory pathway (20, 33) . Unlike AtT-20 cells, CHO cells do not produce secretory granules that store bioactive peptides. Newly synthesized PHMcc accumulates in the medium, with roughly 50% of the total remaining in the cells after a 3 h chase. The secretion pattern is unaltered by copper availability (Fig. 4B) .
PHM mutants that cannot bind copper are efficiently secreted. To ensure elimination of normal copper binding to the active site of PHM, catalytically inactive mutants lacking a functional Cu A site were examined (Fig. 5) (Fig. 5) . We conclude from these experiments that soluble PHM traverses the secretory pathway in much the same manner whether copper is bound to it or not.
The cytosolic domain of PAM plays a key role in its sensitivity to copper. The trafficking of membrane PAM is regulated by phosphorylation of Ser and Thr residues in its cytosolic domain (40) . A PAM-1 protein truncated immediately after the transmembrane domain, PAM-1/899, fails to remain in secretory granules and does not undergo endocytosis, remaining on the plasma membrane (28); PAM-1/899 is catalytically active. AtT-20 cells expressing PAM-1/899 were depleted of copper with BCS, kept in normal medium or exposed to medium containing 20 μM CuCl 2 (Fig. 6) . Metabolic labeling with [ 35 S] Met/Cys, carried out as in Fig. 1 , again yielded recoveries of approximately 100%, independent of copper levels. Since PAM-1/899 does not accumulate in secretory granules, a significant fraction of the newly synthesized protein is cleaved at a site between PAL and the transmembrane domain, yielding a doublet of 105-107 kDa proteins that do not accumulate in the cell (28) . The processing of PAM-1/899 to 105-107 kDa PAM, PALm and PHM is not altered by copper availability (Fig. 6A, B) . The secretion of PHM during the chase is not altered by copper availability (Fig. 6C) . The effect of copper on PAM-1 trafficking requires the presence of its cytosolic domain.
In AtT-20 PAM-1 cells, endogenous ATP7A and transfected PAM-1 are both localized to the perinuclear region (18, 36) . To determine whether ATP7A and PAM-1 interact directly, we tried to co-immunoprecipitate the proteins. Membrane proteins were solubilized with 1% Triton X-100. Using a polyclonal antibody to ATP7A or a monoclonal antibody to the cytosolic domain of PAM, we could efficiently capture the target antigen, but no coimmunoprecipitation was detected (data not shown). While many protein/protein interactions cannot be captured by immunoprecipitation, this observation raises the possibility that some other copper sensitive machinery affects the trafficking of PAM-1.
Discussion
ApoPAM and apoPHM are stable: Although limiting copper availability by pretreatment with BCS eliminates the catalytic activity of PAM and PHM, the newly synthesized apoenzymes are stable. After a 3 h chase, essentially all of the newly synthesized PAM and newly synthesized PHM(stop) could be accounted for, whether copper levels were normal, artificially low (BCS) or elevated (Fig. 1A) . This behavior is distinct from that of other secretory pathway cuproenzymes. Apohephaestin, a type I membrane protein, undergoes rapid, proteasome mediated degradation (13) . In the absence of copper, apoceruloplasmin is secreted but rapidly degraded in plasma (14) . Rapid elimination of catalytically inactive apoenzyme appears to be an appropriate response to limited copper availability. The fact that PAM does not exhibit this type of response suggests that it may perform a non-catalytic function or be involved in some way in countering a deficit in copper. For example, the high levels of PAM found in atrial myocytes do not correlate with high levels of peptidylglycine substrate (20) A site confirmed earlier data demonstrating efficient secretion of inactive PHM (30) . When produced as a monofunctional, soluble protein, the stability and secretion of PHM are not sensitive to copper levels. While the binding of copper to the Cu A and Cu B B sites of PHM must affect its structure, these changes are not sufficient to alter its trafficking. The fact that secretion of monofunctional PHM generated from membrane PAM is sensitive to copper levels ( Fig. 2C) focuses our attention on an indirect effect, reflecting alterations in the trafficking of membrane PAM.
The ability of newly synthesized PAM-1 to enter secretory granules as it exits the TGN is not affected by copper levels. Nevertheless, when examined after a 3 h chase, both the production of PHM from newly synthesized PAM-1 and the secretion of newly synthesized PHM were increased when copper levels were reduced (Fig. 2B, C) . Basal secretion of soluble secretory granule proteins/peptides from AtT-20 cells occurs at a rate of approximately 12% of cell content per hour (43) . Thus a significant fraction of the newly synthesized PAM-1 will have appeared on the plasma membrane and undergone endocytosis during a 3 h chase period. PAM-1/899 has a transmembrane domain but lacks the cytosolic determinants that govern secretory granule entry, recycling of PAM from immature granules and the endocytosis of PAM (28) . While less than 5% of the newly synthesized PAM-1 reaches the plasma membrane within 3 h of synthesis, 50-70% of the newly synthesized PAM-1/899 reaches the plasma membrane in this time (26) . Cleavage of newly synthesized PAM-1 to produce 45 kDa PHM proceeds essentially to completion while only about a third of newly synthesized PAM-1/899 is cleaved at this site (26) . Production of PHM from PAM-1/899 and secretion of the PHM generated from PAM-1/899 were not affected by copper availability (Fig. 6) . If basal secretion were sensitive to copper levels, we would expect to see an effect on PHM secretion from PAM-1/899 cells. The fact that we do not see an effect on PHM secretion leads us to conclude that copper availability affects primarily the endocytic trafficking of PAM-1.
Copper affects the endocytic trafficking of PAM-1. Antibody internalization experiments provided our first indication that the endocytic trafficking of PAM-1 was sensitive to copper (Figs. 2 and S4) . Antibody uptake was not affected by copper status. However, when copper levels were limiting, antibody internalized by PAM-1 was lost from cells more quickly. In copper loaded cells, internalized PAM antibody accumulated in the perinuclear region. Antibody internalization experiments provide an indirect measure of protein localization and surface biotinylation experiments were the key to understanding the effect of copper on PAM trafficking (Fig. 3) . We examined the fate of PAM proteins biotinylated over a 10 min period at 37 0 C (Pulse) and after a 30 min chase. The stability of PAM-1 biotinylated on the surface of AtT-20 cells is increased when copper levels are low and decreased when copper levels are high (Fig.  3D) . While either antibody binding or biotinylation could alter the behavior of PAM-1, the fact that both approaches yield similar results largely alleviates this concern. Even after this short chase time, it is clear that low copper conditions facilitate the formation of biotinylated 45 kDa PHM from PAM-1 that was previously on the cell surface. Since 45 kDa PHM is produced only in regulated secretory granules, we have to conclude that the re-entry of internalized PAM-1 into secretory granules is facilitated when copper levels are low. Cleavage of PAM-1 to produce PHM increases its specific activity several fold (29) ; since peptide amidation is often the rate-limiting step in the pathway leading to production of bioactive product peptides, increased cleavage of PAM-1 is a compensatory response. In contrast, the stability of PALm biotinylated on the surface of AtT-20 cells is unaffected by copper levels (Fig. 3D) . Only full-length integral membrane PAM is responsive to copper levels.
Copper affects the endocytic trafficking of PAM-1. Data from the metabolic labeling and surface biotinylation experiments are summarized in Fig. 7 , providing a simple working model. All of the effects observed are compatible with a copper-sensitive trafficking step that allows endocytosed PAM to return to the regulated secretory pathway or to undergo degradation. When copper levels are low, PAM returns to secretory granules; it can undergo cleavage to PHM, increasing its specific activity and yielding the observed increase in basal secretion. When copper levels are high, internalized PAM does not return to granules, limiting the generation of PHM and decreasing basal release; instead, internalized PAM is degraded. Neither the entry of newly synthesized PAM into immature secretory granules, the maturation of secretory granules nor the basal release of granules need be affected. The decreased level of intact PAM-1 on the surface of copper-depleted cells can simply reflect the increased cleavage of PAM-1 in secretory granules. More detailed studies will be needed to identify the endocytic trafficking events that are sensitive to copper. Since PAM-1 proteins mutated at individual phosphorylation sites traverse the early parts of the endocytic pathway normally and show deficits in their ability to exit late endosomes/multivesicular bodies, (27) the copper sensitive steps are tentatively assigned to this step.
Copper affects the endocytic trafficking of other cuproproteins.
In what appears to be a homeostatic response, plasma membrane levels of Ctr1 are reduced when copper levels are high; elevated levels of copper stimulate the clathrinmediated endocytosis of human Ctr1 (44) . In contrast, surface levels of PAM-1 are increased slightly when copper levels are high. A similar response was observed for ATP7A; an increase in copper levels yielded more ATP7A on the plasma membrane and in non-Golgi vesicles (45, 46) . For ATP7B, an increase in copper levels resulted in rapid movement of ATP7B into a cytoplasmic vesicular compartment (47, 48) . The copper-induced trafficking of ATP7A and ATP7B is associated with their ability to form a phosphorylated intermediate (49) . Whether the TGN retention sequence in transmembrane domain-3 (50), the di-Leu motif in the cytosolic domain (51) 
Copper could affect one of the many interactions mediated by the cytosolic domain of PAM. In addition to a Tyr internalization motif, the cytosolic domain of PAM contains multiple phosphorylation sites (32) as well as sites for interacting with Kalirin and Trio, Rho GDP/GTP exchange factors that affect cytoskeletal organization (53, 54) . Protein kinase A, protein kinase C, casein kinase II and P-CIP2 each phosphorylate sites in the cytosolic domain of PAM (32, 55) . Inability to phosphorylate Ser 937 , a protein kinase C site, limits the secretion of soluble PHM and increases the turnover rate of newly synthesized PAM-1 (27) . Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the casein kinase II/P-CIP2 sites in the cytosolic domain is essential for normal endocytic trafficking of PAM (40) . PAM cytosolic domain mutations that eliminate its ability to interact with P-CIP2 eliminate the ability of PAM to affect cytoskeletal organization (41) . However, using antisera specific for PAM phosphorylated on Ser 937 or Ser 949 to analyze whole cell lysates, we were unable to detect copper-dependent differences in phosphorylation; a more detailed analysis of specific subcellular organelles may reveal a role for copper-dependent phosphorylation at these or other sites. Further study will be required to identify the copper sensitive steps in the endocytic trafficking of PAM-1 and the essential sites in the cytosolic domain. o C for 10 min, quenched with BSA and extracted immediately (Pulse) or Chased for 30 min before separating chase medium from chase cells; triplicate samples were analyzed. Neutravidin-Bound PAM proteins in cell extracts (25% of total) and spent Media (100% of total) were compared to total PAM proteins in the cell lysate (Input=0.1%) using antibody to Exon A. * indicates major background band bound to streptavidin beads. B. The proteins produced by cleavage of PAM-1 are shown; arrows mark cleavages that occur in secretory granules. The specificity of the exon A antibody is shown.C. Films were densitized and biotinylated PAM-1 (120 kDa PAM) and PALm present after the pulse were expressed as a percentage of the total PAM-1 in the corresponding pulse cell lysates; p values were calculated using Student's t-test. D. The total amount of biotinylated PAM-1, PALm, sPAM (Cell+Medium), and PHM (Cell+Medium) remaining after the chase was normalized to biotinylated PAM-1present after the Pulse for each treatment. E. Secretion was somewhat variable between experiments, so the effects of BCS and copper were compared to control; for each sample, the ratio of biotinylated PHM in the chase medium to biotinylated PHM in the chase cell extract was calculated. The average ratio from control cells was normalized to 1.0 and the effects of BCS and copper were adjusted accordingly. For the calculations shown in C-E, data from two experiments were combined. The degradation of newly synthesized and endocytosed PAM is increased by high copper. The cleavage of both newly synthesized and recycled PAM-1 is increased when copper levels are low; cleavage of PAM-1 increases the activity of PHM several fold (29) . Trafficking through the endocytic pathway is accelerated when copper levels are low and inhibited when copper levels are high. AtT-20 cells stably expressing PAM-1 were depleted of copper (BCS), loaded with copper (20 μM Cu) or kept as a control. Cells incubated with antibody to Exon A for 10 min at 37 0 C were chased in antibody-free medium for 30 min before fixation and permeabilization. Total PAM was visualized using a monoclonal antibody to the COOH-terminal domain of PAM and a FITCtagged antibody to mouse IgG. Internalized Exon A antibody was visualized with Cy3-tagged antibody to rabbit IgG. B. Exon A antibody uptake (Simple PCI: mean red per cell) was quantified as described in Methods for >100 cells in a total of 5 or more images; p values were calculated using Student's t-test (Two-Samples assuming unequal variances). C. Uptake of Alexa546-transferrin by similarly pretreated cells was quantified after a 10 min pulse and a 30 min chase; no significant differences were observed. 
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